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'ZENO" DISSECTS THE REPORT OF 
THE EIGHTH CONVEMTION.

The report of the proceedings of 
the Uighth Convention of the Na 
tional Association of the Deaf is at 
hand.

On Page 45, we read: '' Mr. 
Hodgson moved that the convention 
resolve itself into a Committee of 
the Whole, to consider the various 
amendments.''

That was correctly done. But, 
since the report purports to give an 
authentic account of what had 
taken place at the convention, I 
have to question whether we knew 
what a Committee of the Whole was, 
and accordingly acted legally on 
such an understanding.

When an assembly wants to go 
into Committee, the usual form is, 
as Mr. Hodgsou had done, to make 
a motion to that effect, upon which, 
the motion carrying, the presiding 
officer leaves the chair and takes a 
seat elsewhere, and the person 
appointed Chairman by the presi 
dent, seats himself not in the chair 
but at the clerk's desk, which is to 
signify that the assembly is no long 
er in session. The Secretary does not 
dare to make any record in his 
journal of the proceedings or votes 
of this Committee of the Whole. 
Rules governing the assembly are 
also suspended, such as the putting 
of the previous question, the right 
to adjourn to some other time or 
place, and so on.
All the Committee of the Whole has 

to do at the conclusion of its deli 
berations, is to rise and report to the 
assembly. A member moves that the 
Committee rise, and the Chairman 
report their proceeding to the as 
sembly, which being resolved, the 
presiding officer resumes the Chair, 
and the assembly comes once more 
into being and is in session, ready 
to act on the report of the proceed 
ings of the Committee of the Whole 
that had just met.

The report <of the Eighth Con 
vention contains no hint that, on 
the conclusion of the Committee of 
the Whole, the assembly had resolved 
itself back into the National Associa 
tion, or, that, having reconstituted 
itself that association, the conven 
tion had proceeded to vote on the 
report of the Committee of the Whole.

Unless the editor of the JOURNAL 
can point out that the Convention 
actually acted according to the 
parliamentary practice embodied in 
the " Roberts' Rules," and that 
Mr. Ritter's report was purposely 
abridged and is at best a mere 
synopsis of the proceedings of the 
assembly, we are confronted with 
the question whether the last after 
noon session was a tangle of illegal 
proceedings.

While the Convention met as the 
Committee of the Whole, it discussed 
and voted upon several amendments 
(only recorded by the Secretary, 
though he did not have to), which, 
now from what was indicated in the 
above, have no legal standing.

The amendment relating to the 
Committee entering into contracts, 
etc., though discussed and vot 
ed upon in the Committee of the 
Whole, was not reported to the 
assembly and voted upon by it. It 
is accordingly void.

Th eamendment changing the per 
sonnel of the Executive Committee 
was, in like manner, not adopted by 
the Convention. Possessing no 
legal standing, it cannot be a law.

The amendment requiring that the 
officers be ^allotted for on the last 
day of the convention, has also to be 
thrown out.

The same fate has to be meted out 
to Amendment 4.

The article VIII, of the Constitu 
tions says : "A motion to amend the 
Constitution or By-Laws of the Asso 
ciation must b«" submitted, etc., at 
least thirty days before the meeting 
of the Association in National Con 
vention, and then such amendment 
shall require a two-thirds vote, a 
quorum voting, for its adoption."

There can be no misreading the 
words: " the meeting of the Associa 
tion in National Convention." The 
amendments must l>e adopted in 
National Convention. The Conven 
tion, according the report, had 
simply remained a Committee of the 
Whole to the end, there being no 
mention of the rising of the com 
mittee and the resumption of the 
chait1 by the presiding officer. If it 
is so, the Convention cannot be said 
to have legally adjourned to this 
day!

While still acting as a Committee 
of the Whole, the Convention had 
discussed and passed upon several 
things.

The report of the Committee on 
Federation was laid on the table.

The President was given time to 
appoint the National Executive 
Committee.

The President was empowered 
to appoint a Committee of three on 
Printing.

The Executive Committee was 
instructed to favorably consider the 
invitation of the Colorado Spring's, 
and so on.

Are all of the above acts legal? 
I doubt it. Even the Executive 
Committee cannot be said to have 
any more existence than an unborn 
babe.

I have quoted the Art. YIII of 
the Constitution You noticed the 
words " a quorum voting" in that 
article. There is no previous men 
tion of the word quorum in the laws; 
it jumps right into the middle of the 
Constitution, and its wording be 
comes a source of puzzles. A 
quorum is required for the adoption 
of amendments. What was the 
quorum ? The Constitution and 
By-laws are silent; you may reply 
that '' Roberts' Rules'' govern the 
subject. The book certainly says 
that if no rule is established, a 
majority of the members is the re 
quisite number for a quorum. What 
was the requisite number, when 
the convention assembled at 10 
o'clock in the morning of the 4th of 
July. A quorum is insisted upon, 
and is absolutely necessary, for the 
adoption of amendments, which 
adoption, in case of Norfolk, took 
place on the last day of the conven 
tion. What quorum, then, was re 
quired when the convention first 
met?

If the "a quorum voting" were 
not put in the article in question, it 
naturally implies that we agree to 
be governed by '' Roberts' Rules'' in 
that matter, and it would be imma 
terial whether the National Associa 
tion meets with five members or one 
thousand delegates, the majority of 
those votes being adjudged to be 
sufficient to constitue a quorum. 
As the phrase "a quorum voting''is 
written, the inference is that what 
number of delegates constitute a quo 
rum, has been implied somewhere in 
the Constitution; yet, of such an im 
plication, there is not the least trace 
in the whole Association laws. If 
you want to make a distinction be 
tween "a quorum" and "the quo 
rum," we come down to a hair split 
ting technicality which embarrasses 
us still more. Imagine the Congress 
of the United States not knowing 
what to do because of the article a !

Let us suppose that '' Roberts' 
Rules" after all governs, and that 
what constitutes a quorum on the 
opening day of the Norfolk Conven 
tion, no matter how many members 
met, also stands as a quorum for 
every subsequent session of the as 
sociation during July 4th, jth and 
6th., The report says that 187 mem 
bers were in attendance. The major 
ity of 84, according to the " Roberts' 
Rules," composes the quorum.

How, then, does it happen that 
the report has such numbers as :

Aye, 9 ; Nay 40.
Aye, 45 
Aye, 45 
Aye, 40

Nay i. 
Nay 9. 
Nay 12.

None of those numbers aggregate
84.

Hodgson moved that the Conven 
tion resolve itself into a Committee 
of the Whole : Aye, 45 ; Nay, i. No 
quorum. The Convention had 
never resolved itself unto a Com 
mittee of the Whole.

Amendment i, making the Presi 
dent a member of the Local Commit 
tee of each convention, was adopt 
ed. Aye, 45 ; Nay 9. No quorum. 
There was never any such adoption.

Amendment 2, changing the com 
position of the Executive Commit 
tee, was adopted by the vote of Aye 
40 to Nay 12. No quorum. The 
Executive Committee as to-day com 
posed is an illegal body, and all its 
acts are, and will be, null and void.

Till I have light on all the alxjve 
questions, the meager report of the 
Eighth Convention forces me to be 
lieve that the proceedings were 
mass of mistakes and contradictions.

The Convention never resolved it 
self into a Committee of the Whole 
which, in its turn, never resolved 
back into the Convention. The

amendments have no legal standing. 
The Association never adjourned at 
Norfolk. The Executive Commit 
tee is legally a dead body. I am 
not even sure if the National Asso 
ciation exists ! Everything has to 
be done over again from the founda 
tion at Colorado Springs !

The report also prints the old 
Constitution and By-Laws of the N. 
A. D. and the laws for the proposed 
Federation. "X. Y. Z." has suf- 
iciently reviewed those Federation 
aws in a Western paper. They 
,vork as if they were taken from a 
x>ok on '' How to organize a school 
boys' debating society '' If Til- 
den's plan and that of the Com 
mittee on Federation were subniit- 
ed to a lawyer, he would undoubt- 
 dly prefer the latter, as it is capa 

ble of so much interpretation which 
s a fruitful source of dissension, 
while the Tilden plan is mapped out 
n so clear and careful a manner that 
t will put but little money in his 
>ocket. It goes without saying 
hat Tildeu makes no such claim as 
hat every one of his laws is perfect. 

That is a human impossibility. He 
las, however, used good models, 

and his suggestions are the best and 
he most scientific of any scheme yet 

submitted to the American deaf, 
le does not destroy old societies 

and make something new with old 
>arts. The N. A. D. is already an 

old ship that got foul-bottomed 
at Norfolk, and Tildeu would cut it 
u two and lengthen it. He would 
put in a new engine and hoist the 
flag with the new legend: "The 
Public must Know us.'' Of course 
here will be the same cargo, the 

same passengers and the same 
officers, but the charts are new, and 
the engine throbs to a new purpose. 
How large the cables are to be or 
what the other nautical details are 
o be, he leaves to you ; it suffices 

that he has laid the ship out on new 
ines. You seem to prefer a Federa 

tion of State Associations. Go 
carefully ! There arc complications 
n convention with this scheme that 

Tilden may point out in time. 
Study his plan, and if the "ablest 
deaf-mutes" finally concede that a 
Federation on a broad and democra 
tic basis is, after all, the best, they 
should no longer "keep aloof" as 
f they own the Association which 

they are heading for the breakers.
ZBNO.

A « -hlne»e Nolomon.

A blind street musician, at a loss 
low to cross a rivor, gratefully 
u'cepted the offer of a traveling oil- 
seller who concluded his day's busi 
ness, l.o carry him in safety across 
i ford.

The musician was given the oil- 
seller's money bag to hold, and 
 rossed over in safety, mounted on 
Ihc hitter's shoulders. Hut once on 
lh« other bunk, the musician refus 
al to return the moneybag, protest 
ing to an interested crowd that « 
poor blind man was being robbed of 
his own.

The crowd became threatening. 
Things began to look ugly for the, 
Ml Heller, and dually they were 
jostled into the court of justice, 
each affirming very loudly that tl e 
money was his.

The mandarin magistrate gravely 
reflected, and ordering a vessel full 
of water to bo brought into 
court, he threw in the money, and 
stirred it well with a stick. Then 
the wine magistrate examined the 
witter, and announced that the oil 
dealer was the rightful owner, 
ordering, at the same time, that the 
blind musician should be given a 
hundred lashes.

Asked how lie had arrived at. his 
decision, the mandarin replied that 
the coins of an oil-seller should 
bear traces of his trade, and so it 
had turned out, for a careful in- 
speetion of the coins in question

vealed innumerable liny spots of 
oil swimming on the surface of tin 
water.

A TVnnynon Htory.

The poet Tennyson's sympathy 
with animals is shown by a wet1 
story toltl in his " Memoir."

A beautiful setter was given him 
At midnight it suddenly struck bin 
that the new dog might feel hun 
and lonely, so he went downstairs 
and stole a chicken for " Dear Ol " 
Don." Great was the eonsternatioi 
in the kitchen next morning as t 
what had become of the chicken.

Fighting; Tuberculosis

Tuberculosis is an infectious dis 
ease. It is not inheiited or I runs 
milted from parent to child. It is 
oniiiHinicated by infection from 

one diseased person to another It 
's a preventable disease. A branch 
if the International Tuberculosis 
"ongress shortly to meet in Wash- 
ngton, D. C. has been formed in 
Colorado to educate people in the 
nethods of preventing the spread 
f this infection. Now Colorado is 
ne of the few places in the whole 

world where tubercular people are 
most certain of recovery.

'The curability of tuberculosis 
s. established bevond the shadow 
)f a doubt. Individuals have re 
overed in whom there was an 
xtensive destruction of pulmonary 
issue, and indeed, entire destruc- 
ion of one lung. Numerous 
nstances are   on record in which 
ersons have suffered fiom all the 
ymptonis ot confirmed consunip- 
ion, and have regained their health, 
tnd subsequently died of other dio 
eases. The case of the late Dr 

oseph Parish, of Philadelphia, af- 
brds a striking example of this 
tind. In early life he manifested all 
he symptoms of confirmed con- 
mnption, including frequent hem-i 
irrhages, yet he fully regained hisj 
lealth, and after a very useful life, 
lied at an advanced age of another 
lisease. Postmortem examination 
evealed the existence of scars in his 
lings, where tubercular matter had 
>een deposited.

Another medical gentleman in 
'hiladelphia, who in early life 
uffered from consumption, from 

ivhich he recovered, and afterwards 
lied, at an advanced age, of 
yphoid fever, where the- knife re 
pealed the presence of cicatrices. 
Post-mortem examinations of in 
lividuals who have died of other 
.iiseases, have revealed, in uumer- 
jus instances, the presence of con 
sumption at some period of their 
<xistpnce. In these cases the lungs 
were perfectly healed by cioat.riza- 
ion, or by the deposit of a chalky 
material.

A French physician made post- 
nortein examinations of 100 women 
n a poor house at Paris, all of 

whom were over 60 years of age, 
and who had died of other diseases, 
and in 50 of them, he found evi- 
lences of the previous existence of 
onsumption.

Jeremiah Day, LL.D., who was 
for twenty-nine years President of 
Yale College, was, while a mere 
youth, a victim of pulmonary con 
sumption. Dining his infancy and 
wyhood his vitality was feeble. 

He entered Yale College as a 
student in 1789, but was soon oblig 
ed to leave the college on account 
of pulmonary difficulty, which was 
loubtless the incipient stage of the 

organic disease of the lungs, which 
subsequently developed itself. He 
remained in feeble health for two 
years, but leturned to college, and 
graduated in 1797. For the next 
six years his lung difficulties were 
quite severe, and he repeatedly bled 
in large quantities, but he had as 
far recovered in 1803, as to accept 
a Professorship. He was afterwards 
chosen President of the College, 
which office he hold for many 
years, in the enjoyment of good 
health. He died from old age in 
1807, aged ninety-four years.

If such testimony is not suffi 
cient, we may mention the follow 
ing, whose names are well known 
and respected in professional cir 
cles, and all of whom declare that 
consumption is a curable disease.

The list includes Lfwnnee, Andral, 
Cruveilhier, Kingston, Presat, 
Rogee, Boudet and a host of others. 

Statistics have proven that life 
in the open air and sunshine of 
Coloiado and the Adirondack 
mountains tends to produce a change 
for the better. Sanitariums have 
been established for consumptives 
in these locations that show a large 
percentage of improvements and 
many recoveries, when the disease 
is not too far advanced before the 
change is made. Such institutions 
are very expensive and are fre 
quently overcrowded. Fortunately 
it has been found that outdoor 
life in any climate is almost 
equally as beneficial. Sleeping in 
tents is of the greatest benefit, and 
snch outdoor dwellings may be fit 
ted up anywhere for the consump 
tive to live in at a very moderate 
cost, and it can bo associated with

all the home comforts and associa 
tion of loved ones.

The articles of food best adapted 
to the consumptive are milk, eggs, 
and btead made from unbolted 
wheat-flour and raised with yeast, 
cracked wheat, oatmeal, good but 
ter, beef, game and fowls. These 
contain the necessary elements for 
assimilation. Oily food is of great 
importance, and the beef eaten 
should contain a good proportion of 
fat. Plenty of salt should always 
be eaten with the food, and a desire 
for it is often experienced.

Robeit E. Maynard is well and 
strong, and weighs more than i 
he ever before weighed in his life. 
He feels that the change of 
climate has done wonders for him. 
He expects to return home to New 
York next July, to attend the Con 
vention of the Empire State Associa 
tion in Buffalo, N. Y., of which he is 
secretary.

The writer's health continues per 
fect. Eight microscopic tests during 
the p;«st year have shown no pre 
sence of bacilli His lung dis 
ease began eight years ago. He is I 
g^ad he has outlived his friends' ex 
pectations. Mountain air and out 
door life had prevented decay of his 
lungs.

THOS. I BROCKMAN.

The Holy War Of The Twentieth Cen 
tury.

Congress. Moreover, the Russian 
volunteer fleet, which corresponds 
to the merchant marine of this and 
other countries, has signified its 
intention of providing free trans 
portation for a certain number of 
Delegates: and of reducing the fare, 
one-half, for all of the rest. In ad 
dition the fleet has promised to 
bring over to this country all ob 
jects intended for the exhibition, 
free charge.

A recent writer has aptly describ 
ed the 20Ui Century crusade against 
tuberculosis as the " Holy War 
of To-day." One of the most not 
able events in this crusades will 
take place on September 21st, in 
Washington, D. C. This is the 
date sei for the opening of the great 
International Co.igress on Tuber 
culosis, which is to be held at the 
nation's capital. There is a pos 
sibility that the Congress will be 
housed either in the new Congres 
sional Office Building or in part of 
he Capitol itself. President Roose- 
tvelt will act as President of the 
Congress. It is not likely, however, 
that he will be able actually to pre 
side, though this erroneous report 
has been inadvertently given ont. 
A glance at the provisional program 
of the Congress shows that every 
county on the globe is joining hands 
in this fight. Russia amr Japan: 
Great Britain and South Africa: 
Spain and Cuba: France, Germany, 
Italy. India, Australia, Spain, the 
whole American continent, even the 
far away islands of the sea that most 
of us visualize only as specks on the 
map of the world, putting all private 
or personal differences aside, have 
joined forces to fight this common 
foe that has cost mote lives thon all 
fche battles of ancient and modern 
history summed up together.

The Congress will bring together 
the great leaders in the Crusade 
from every pair of the world. In 
every land, preparations are under 
way participation in the iratheiing 
and in the great exhibition that will 
be illustrative of what is being 
done, the world round tp annihilate 
the " white death." France alone 
has a committee of over 150, of 
which former President Loubet is 
honorary president.

Great Britiau's plans foi represen 
tation are being arranged by a com 
mittee of 250, which numbers among 
its members public officials like Bill- 
strode, whese recent report on tuber 
culosis has made his name familiar 
to every student of the tuberculosis 
problem: pioneers like Philips of 
Edinburgh, the founder of the first 
tuberculosis dispensary: humanita 
rians like the Countess of Aberdeen, 
the inspiring leader of the move 
ment in Ireland

Germany also has a committee of 
great distinction : Greece one of 
equal prominence, including the 
personal physician of the King. 
Some of the most noted scientists in 
Austria are members of the com 
mittee for that country. The 
powerful Anti-Tuberculosis League 
of the South American countries 
has representatives on the commit 
tee of Brazil. Argentina, Venezuela, 
and of other lands to the south ward. 
Switzerland, Holland, Sweden, Nor 
way, Denmark, Belgium, practi 
cally every country ill Europe, in 
fact, has appointed committees that 
are actively at work. Even far 
away Russia, with a promptness 
and up-to-dateness that gives a new 
point of view of her character, has

 * Free Lance" Review* A Mchool 
Report.

From cover to cover, the 89th An 
nual Report of the big New York 
Institution for the Instruction of 
the Deaf is an interesting document, 
replete with human interest, even 
to a busy man in the outside world, 
and not a bundle of dry statistics, 
as one might suppose from the na 
ture of such volumes. The color 
and design of the front cover, said 
to be the work of a pupil in the art 
department slatish-gray and il 
lustrating the method of education  
remind one of a catalogue issued by 
an Art Museum, tasteful and chaste 
in appearance. The typography 
and presswork are unexcelled for 
neatness and beauty of the illustra 
tions which are profusely given in 
the pamphlet.

On the inside pages, the New 
York Institution proudly flaunts on 
its banners the legend of " The 
first Established and Oldest Oral 
School for The De. f in America," 
in the face of the world, notwith 
standing the claims of the oralists 
in regard to the unfortunate Br«id- 
wood School in "Virginia. The New 
York Institution, however, has 
records to show that the first system 
atic attempts to teach speech to the 
Deaf were made in that school at 
the start, and were kept up from that 
day to this. As a matter of fact, 
oral ism went hand in hand with the 
sign-langiiHge in that school for
nearly a century, and the results 
speak for themselves, for it has 
graduated as in an y oralists as the 
best oral school, and produced a 
higher order of intelligence in the 
rest, on an average. The New York 
Institution may well add another 
inscription to its banners "Here 
the American Combined System Had 
Its Birth," and print on its next Re 
port two symbolic figures of Oralism 
and the Sign-Method clasping hands 
together a boy and girl?

In these days of specialization, 
when the art of advertising has 
been reduced almost to an exact 
science, ad-writers who know how 
to set forth the best points in simple, 
terse language, are the most in de 
mand, and there is no question that 
Dr. Currier, the Principal (" He 
modestly refuses the appellation 
of Superintendent), is the Now York 
Institution's best advertiser. In his 
report, he clearly points out the ad 
vantages of a big institution, with 
ample facilities for bringing out the 
best that is in a pupil, and sending 
him ont in the world as well equip 
ped to fight life's battles as human 
science and skill can make him.

In reading Dr. Currier's account 
of the training of a pupil, one is 
impressed with the idea that here is 
the education (Dr. Currier calls it 
Instruction) of the Deaf carried on 
scientific lines. A new pupil is 
kept nine days in quarantine, for all 
the world like a newly landed im 
migrant, and subjected by medical 
and mental experts to a thorough 
examination of his physical and 
mental defects, and graded to class 
es in the gymnasium!! and school 
room accordingly, so that no mis 
take is made in the beginning. 
Here is thoionglmess for you ! 
Then Dr. Currier traces the pupil's 
progress and development from 
start to finish, not only in regard to 
his bodily and mental strength, 
thus furnishing a metis scma in cor- 
/we sano, but also his instruction 
in handicraft and special trades, by 
means of which he is able to take 
his place In the great industrial 
world and make a good all-round 
citizen. As Dr. Currier clearly 
points ont, such a system would be 
impossible in a day school for the 
deaf. There never was a truer 
stat.ment or one more clearly prov 
ed. We, the Deaf frem oral and 
sign schools, know it, and we are 
glad that an eminent educator like 
Dr. Currier has made it so plain and 
put it forth in such convincing

to sunset is given by Dr. Currier, 
and it shows that the pupil improves 
each shining hour, without detri 
ment to his health and strength. 
The military drill, made necessary 
by almost a corps of an army of 
boys, is given in detail as in pre 
vious reports, and its benefits to the 
physical well-being and moral ele 
vation of the boys can not be denied. 
There is one feature of the training 
in trades that will win the appro 
bation of our deaf sisters, and I refer 
to the cooking classes for both boys 
and girls. One married laily of 
New York City told the writer it 
was a good things to teach the boys 
cooking, so that they would be 
handy in the house as husbands!

The State Syllabus for Elementary 
Schools, referied to by Dr. Currier, 
which is a compulsory course of 
study imposed by the Commissioner 
of Education to secure "a uniform 
ity of action in all the schools for 
the Deaf and hearing," looks well 
on its face, but it does not take 
cognizance of the fact that, in the 
absence of hearing, the deaf 
child's mental processes are slower 
and his acquisition of the English 
language is much more difficult  
why that should be so, I leave to 
men of science to determine, but it 
is so and more allowance should 
oe made for the time and effort ex 
pended on the deaf. No snch a 
Piocrusteanbed would be as satis 
factory as a bed made to order.

Prof. Thomas Francis Fox's use 
fulness in various departments, 
made possible by his native talents 
perfected by the best education (at 
Gallaudet College), is strikingly 
shown in Dr. Currier's report. As 
the President of the Fauwood 
Literary Society, he moulds the 
pupils' minds by a course of 
lectures, readings, recitations and 
debates ; as the professor of the 
Academic Department, he puts the 
finishing touches to their educa 
tion, imparting to them his own 
wide knowledge of the arts and 
sciences, which aie seen to bear 
good fruit in the graduating es 
says ; as a disciplinarian, with his 
thorough knowledge of the idosyn- 
crasies of the pupils under his 
charge, be is par excellence ; and 
as a Manager of Athletics, he 
enters into all their sports and 
games, even base ball, which one
would think were too strenuous 
for his age this side of fifty,
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Please allow me to make a few 
statements in regaids to that article 
copied from the Buffalo Xmm April
o-!,i >na

not his sweet
en, nor nnvc.r wn*. My brother 

.ank and I were his classmates at
the Rochester Dcaf-Mnte Institute
years afro.

His at our house have
always - considered merely
friendly visits.

Last winter Mr. Julier made a
complaint of hh poor health and he
wag compelled to quit work and
spoke many times of his intended
trip to St. Lonis, mak home
with his brother.

 ned hin brother sent him
    i.'<r i,iw wiiv to Ht. Louis.

tturday of
in miewell, and

ild ajways remain
;.'i)0d friends a.s ever, and he had our
sympathy and he thanked us for
our kind hospitality and he would
never forget our kindness. 

I advised him to go to St. Lonis
an' 1 '   "  good doctors to treat him.
II thought Death would be
the t»CKl thing for him TO gf>t rid of
suffering.

From this time I
he lifid gone to Sf
the 21st of April.

TV, inv ttiirtiri^i.

had supposed 
Louis, until

Why
' J £

tnday, May

w), 

ami

irway
of

under

many livi ;iitor

WK

outum-s irj r>rit«i

rirnr-f if«- of the li

a repi

Insti-i

the

looked fearfully and stared at 
UH for a while, and later he said he 
had no eonr«ge to get there.

him to go right away 
and have care at his 

 r's home.
;/l !l was not the right way 

stay around, doing 
noining au'i nis money was running 
"hort.

'ififalo News said T bade
rne and never return. 

That was ui 
Tt WM« liiw .;, it, <ii, •,,, st

2," with intent to
>I my life without reason.
lff» asked my brother for a loan

oney, but we positively re-
 uid advised him to wait till he

g<< iher or tie

friends

lie did not leturn to Buffalo
sorrowfully" but angry, because of

loan him the money.
_'ht he came, broke in
lernpfed my life, also 

 >.....,.  ,..... ,...,.,. , )f
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Lecture, Debate* Read 
ing, and Declamation.

TWO BASE BALL 
RIES.

VICTO-

Cast Wing Chronicle-

tionttLplatf-

my i HI ii 
mind and

to Batavia jan
Fi

inn clown, i tie 
and he was taken

! : M. TftAYER,

METHODS OF TEACHING THE DEAF.

i. hdm-ntlon for May, 
,iods of instructing the deaf 

w York. J' '  that this f,,
cnt« and <  -tod irt The «

the

From our Wanhington <

WASHINGTON, D. C., May 12,
1008  On the evening, of May 15tl- 
the regular meeting of the Lit took 
plac<- in the chapel. The chief 
feature of the meeting was a lecture 
by Mr. Henry L Stafford, '93, on 
" Railroads." He handled the sub 
ject in a masterly style and a rising 
vote of thanks was tendered him at 
the conclusion. The rest of th< 
program is given below:

Debate: ftt:nolvei}, that there should IMJ
an educational teat as n qualification
for votlrit?.
Affirmative   MesHrw. Grace, '11, and
Thibodnau, !.('. Negative  \lennrti. Cra
ven. '11, and JoneH, I.C.
The decision was in favoi 140.
tir«. 

Redding, "An Armed True*," by Mr. F.
J. O'Oonnell, '09. 

lJe<:' * : "Hummer in the Heart,"
M   ! 0. 

Crit, . rt -O. W. Underbill, '08.

Rev. Greene, pastor of the Cal 
vary Baptist Church, corner Eighth 
and II Streets, Non'jwest, has re 
vived a mission for deaf-mutes, and 
services will be held every Sunday 
at 8 o'clock P.M. in the parlor of tin; 
Sunday School house. This mission 
was in vogue about twenty-five ago, 
but for some reason or other it gra 
dually died out. It has now been 
revived, and Mr. A. D. Bryant 
has accepted the call to be layman. 
The services will occur on may 31st 
and June 14th. It, is hoped that all 
who have an interest in th« Baptist 
Mission will attend services regu 
larly.

The weather has again straight 
ened out and we are having some 
real summer now. The shade trees 
on the front lown are in constant 
service every afternoon.

Lien, Pinto & Co. are prospering 
at the "choc" biz. But it must be 
borne in mind that " choc" is not the 
only thing they sell. All sorts of soft 
drinks are on tap day and night, 
arid it is a rare hour these hot days 
when they fail to dispose of at leas 
a dozen bottles.

G. II. Faupel, '07, called on hi 
friends here a while back.

There is to be a track meet a 
at Preston University, this city, on 
May 30th. Gallaudet intends f 
send a r«-lay t«arn, a few short-dis 
tance runners and possibly a shot 
putter. It is to be regretted tha 
Capt. Kut/Jeb is out of the running 
as it w<-rc. His leg has caused hirr 
considerable trouble of late, and he 
fin-Is that it seriously hampers 
him while running against time

Saturday, Gallaudet played a 
return game with Catholic Univerr 
sity of America arid won out in the 
last innings, mainly through op 
portune hits by Cooper and Morris, 
and numerous errois on the part of 
the Catholics. The game was play 
ed on the Catholic University 
grounds, which were woefully un- 
kept, soaked and beweeded. 
Dillon started to do the twirling 
for the Buff and Blue outfit, but 
gave way to Birck in the sixth. 
Up until that time, the Gallaudet 
batsmen could not locate Davis' 
curves and not a man crossed the 
plate. Birck's terrific speed was 
too much for the Catholics and 
after he had been in the two 
innings, they became discouraged 
trying to find him, and no wonder, 
for he fanned nine out of the 
eleven men who faced him. In the 
last two i ri n i ng ou r boys got busy and 
fell on toDarr with a vengeance get 
ting five hits, which coupled wi'h 
speedy base-running and errors by 
the Catholics netted them eight 
runs two in the eighth and six in 
the ninth. A. Bell had his thumb 
badly sprained in the seventh and 
gave way to Harper, who caught a 
steady game Below ia the score: 

C. U. AB R H PO A E
Haaza, If., 8b., 4 2,2 6 3 1 
Canale, 3b., lb., 400612 
Hessler, c . 888800 
S«rnme«, lb,, If., 401*00
l)«'l,li«H, HH , 400211

Daly, cf., 800001
Symth, cf., 100000
Coantz, rt., 400000
Ramu», 2b., 811142
Darr, p , 411022

Totals 84 6 8 27 10 6
GALLAODKT AB R H PO A E
Morri»r cf., fi 1 I 0 0 o
O'Donuell, 2b., 5111 .'i 1
Holcer, 3b., 1 a 0 0 I 0
Cooper, lb., 5 2 2 12 1 1
Harper, rf., c., 511900
Sharp, If., 500000
W. Bell, HH., 501010
A. Bell, c., 200401
Craven, rf., H 0 1 1 0 0
Dillon, p., 200030
Birck, p., 310011

Total 41 8 8 27 U 4

INNINGS *1284567H»
C. U. 20013000 0~fi
OALLADDKT 00000002 e-s

Karm-d runs C. U. 1. First base by 
errors Gallaudet 8. Lefi; on basen Gal- 
laiulet 8, C. U.S. First ban* on ballm-- Off 
Darr 8, Birck 1. Inning pitched by Uil- 
lon4K, Birck 4%. Hltx made off Dillon 8. 
.Struck out By Dillon H, Birck 9, Darr 6. 
Two-Base hit* Cooper, HeHHlnr. Stolen 
baneH O'Donnell, Hower 2, Cooper, Han/.a, 
Messier, Ham us. Double plays O'Donnell 
to Cooper to A. Bell, Ganale, unaHHJHted. 
flit by pitcher By Birck 1, Darr a. Wild 
pitch  Darr 1. Paused ball»r-HeHseler 1. 
Umpire Vlnson, '11, of Gallaudet, arid 
Iren, of ft U. Time of game Two hours.

Gallaudet plays M. A. C. on I IIP 
home grounds Saturday next, and 
indications point to a good game.
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Liallauuei look the ball lean: 
from the Catholic University ol 
America into camp. VV<-<lrieHday, by 
the score of 11 to '{. The boys 
showed up with their old-time vim 
and dash, and at no time of the 
game were they in danger of letting 
the game drop.

Dillon was in fin*' fettle, and re 
tired ten men on strikes, besides 
lambasting the ball for a three-bag 
ger. Six of Gallatidet's eleven 
runs wer« earned, Conner, despite 
the fact that hi." v'Hteri- 
orisly disappears, v»nn>p>-d the 
sphere for three safeties out of four 

'" rendered yeornan 
,11 getting with his 

four hntgU's. W. Bell batted hard 
and field'"' in excellent style. 
>'Donneli <1 around second 

*t» graceful -^ .» matadore, getting 
three put outs and two assist*. All 
the boys batted well arid fielded ex 
cellently. Three double plays 
made things lively, one being made 
by the Catholics Cooper got one 
unassisted and the other arrived 
via the O'Donnell-Cooper route. 

B"low JH the score in detail.
AB K
\ 0

c. u. A. If I'O
If ,

From our Xlffat Wing Corrixi>i>n<t,i;ii.t. 
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There
since Presentation and Class Days 
and the busy week, since they in- 
voTved, that there its quite a flwirtb 
of news now.

Miss Craig, of Chicago, has been 
visiting Miss Neldon, '08, for the 
past two weeks.

La«t Thursday night Mrs. 
Schenck gave a party im her honor, 
in her roon.s, at which the Seniors, 
Normals, and some of the Faculty 
attended. They enjoyed them 
selves t/i the full, especially over a 
game which is much like the Potato 
Race, only this time the contestants 
had to balance beans on toothpicks. 

Col. Harper, '08, won the' prize, 
a pretty postal album. There was 
a generous bowl of punch on tap 
throughout the evening, and every 
one had a good time.

Miss Hen, '08, was fortunate in 
having her mother with her on Pre 
sentation Day, and throughout the 
week, and was kept busy showing 
her the sights.

Another visitor down to see the 
i Class given a send-off was Miss 

Turner, ex-'09, from New York.
The girls were all glad to have 

her among them again, and she 
moved in a circle of them most of 
he time.

She stayed only a week, as her 
work in New York keeps her busy. 

Miss Buch, I. C., received a tele- 
?ram from her home on Presenta- 
ion Day, to the effect that her 
'ather was dead. She was unable 
o attend the exercises, and left 
larly the next morning, for Miririe 

sola to attend his funeral, reaching 
uhere in time.

All the girls extend their sym- 
mt h?, over her Ios|, and hope to see 

back next year.
liss Frost, '08, also was called 

home two weeks ago, next Sunday, 
by a telegram saying that her 
mother was dying.

Although it was, a cruel blow, 
the more so coming when she was 
on the point of getting her degree, 
she took it very bravely.

The girls were all sorry for her, 
and after the chapel service in the 
afternoon many of them hurried 
after her down to the Union Depot 
in the hope of seeing her off, but 
they were too late by a matter of a 
few minutes.

The girls have been putting off 
the. levelling and marking off their 
tennis court so long that it isn't fit 
to play on now and when warm 
weather sets in in earnest there 
will be a kick eoming.

The lastest edict of the Faculty is 
to the effect t- "   girls and boys 
are not to sit at the baseball 
games on Garlic Field. Just why 
this should be isn't known, but that 
our last game with Catholic U. of 
America was as well attended as 
any goes to show that every one is 

illiug to oblige the Faculty.

Annual Meeting of the 
Directors.

MILITAKY COMPETITION

Another Base Ball Victory.

From our Regulat Correspondent.

The Annual Meeting of the 
Board of Directors was held on 
Tuesday, May 19th. In the annals 
of the Institution the day is known 
as "Members' Day," and besides 
the meeting of the Society and of 
the Board, the schools are inspect 
ed and the pupils compete for 
medals in the " school of the sol 
dier."

There was quite a large attend 
ance of Directors and Members of the 
Society, and the customary crowd of 
spectators when the cadets, looking 
spick and span and alert, appeared 
npon the parade ground.

The meeting of the Life Mem 
bers resulted in the election of the 
following Officers and Directors:  

President, Charles Augustus 
Stoddard; First Vice President, 
Thatcher M. Adams; Second Vice- 
Presidont, John T. Terry; Treasur 
er, William M. V. Hodman; Secre 
tary, Thatchor M. Adams.

Directors (term to expire third 
Tuesday of May, 1911) Thatcher 
M. Adams, Samuel R. Betts, War 
ren E. Dennis, Robert G. Hone, 
Michael Kerwin, Edwin Langdon, 
Archibald D. Russell.

William Adams Brown was elect 
ed a director, iu place of Henry 
Sloane Coffin (resigned), to serve 
until the third Tuesday of May, 
1129.

The Military Review, Inspection 
and Examination for Excellence in 
the School of the Soldier, was made 
by Brevet Major General George 
Moore Smith and Staff and Col. 
Elmore F. Austen, 8th District 
Coast Artillery. s

The Battalion of three companies 
come to attention at precisely three 
o'clock, and until they broke ranks 
at four-thirty were under the direc 
tion of the Instructor in Military 
Tactics, Mnjor William H. Van 
Tassell.

Looking upon these erect and 
manly cadets, with their prompt 
obedience to commands and their 
precision and unity of movement, 
one notes immediately the wonder 
ful Contrast between the new pupils 
and the pupils who have had the 
advantage of the school curriculum 
and training for a few years. 
Their marching, tne drill, and t,h« 
setting-up exercises of the Butts 
Rifle Drill, never fail to elicit ex- 

of astonishment and 
For picked pupils to 

woul'l in itself seem 
but when practically 

the entire school of boys manoeuvre 
and march and go through the 
manual of arms together, it must 
be conceded that great praise is duo 
to the plan and skill which has 
brought it to a successful culmina 
tion.

The Principal's Gold Medal, 
the best drill officer, was won 
Cadet Captain Max Weisberg. 

The medal for proficiency

clarnations 
admiration, 
do all thin 
inarvelons,

for 
by

in
Field Music was won by Hudson 
G. Wells.

The Archibald D. Russel Gold 
Medals, foi highest proficiency in 
the School of the Soldier, were 
awarded to: "A" Company, Henry 
Andes; "B" Company, Henry II. 
Brauef; " C" Company, William G. 
Lux.

The General George Moore Smith 
Medals, for marked excellence in 
military drill, were captured by : 
" A" Company, Isaac /wicker, 
Stephen Kabanovich ; " B " Com 
pany, Moses Sarnovich, Edward 
Bahr ; "C" Company, Lieb Stein- 
hauer, William Buike.

The music on the occasion was 
furnished by the Institution Corps 
of Field Music of fourteen mem 
bers, with cornets, drums, fifes aixl 
cymbals During the progress of 
the competition in the manual of- 
arms, the band rendered several 
selections, which were applauded 
most enthusiastically by the guests 
assembled and by several hundred 
people who had halted on the 
avenue and stood outsted the fence 
watching the exercisesido.

The medals were presented to 
the successful cadets by the Pre 
sident of the Board of Directors, 
Charles Augustus Stoddard.

With Principal Currier interpret 
ing his remarks into the sign'ian- 
guage, he prefaced the presentations 
with words of commendation for 
the effort which had resulted in the 
present triumph, and told them 
that as in the school, so in the 
world at, large, the prizes go to 
those who merit them.

Last Saturday, May 10th, the 
Fan wood Regulars journeyed up 
to Cornwall on the Hudson, and 
played against the tins'*ball nine of 
New York Military Academy, de 
feating them by the score of 4 to 8, 
after an exciting game.

The Regulars left here at ten 
o'clock, and crossed the Hudson 
River to Weehawken at the Forty- 
Second Street ferry. They board 
ed the Hudson River and Mohawk

Express, which pulled out of the 
station at noon. Lunch boxes were 
taken out and soon all were enjoy 
ing a hearty meal. The scenery 
was very picturesque on both sides, 
trees, shrubbery, farms, etc., flit 
ting by like a pleasing panorama. 
Now and then the train dashed 
into a tunnel, or over a bridge, with 
out slackening speed. At Congers' 
Rockland Lake and on the Ameri 
can Rhine people could lie seen 
fishing, to pass away the afternoon. 
Stories were told and jokes cracked 
to while away the weariness of 
the ride. When finally Cornwall 
was announced, all got their grip 
sacks and bats, and (rustled out of 
the train, eager to be at the Acad 
emy as soon as possible. A small 
coach carried the Fanwoodites up 
the hill to the Academy, where they 
were greet»3 by the hospitable boys 
in khaki.

The Regulars were up at the 
bat first, as the visiting team, an" 
all through they did finely, al 
though they made more errors 
strike 
boys.

FIRST INNING. Blechner struck 
out. Wellf made a hit along th 
third base and landed on the secon 
pin cushion. Lux retired to firs 
on balls. Nimtno 
Dennis struck out.

Starks filed to 
Stover made a 
Blechner picked

an
outs than the Acadern

flied to center 
No runs, 
second base 

grouuder, whic 
up and threw t

first. Leslie sent the sphere on th 
ground to third base, who threw 
the ball to first. No runs.

SECOND INNING  Fancher sen 
an easy grounder to first base, wli 
put him out. Gompers and Lauterr 
berger lowered the temperature o 
the atmospere. No runs.

Bortz landed the ball to thin 
base, who made a wild throw ove 
first base, sending Bortz to thin 
base. Garcier fanned. Wrigh 
was hit by pitcher. Miles strucl 
out. Mershoe fanned. No runs

THIRD INNING Chaimowitz land 
ed the ball past left field, am 
roosted on the second base. Blech 
ner retired to first on balls. Well 
singled and Chairnowitz scored 
Lux landed a hot grounder, whic 
short stop picked up and throw t 
home, putting out Blechner. Nimrrn 
grounded the ball to short stop, win 
threw to first. Dennis retired ti 
first on bails bases filled. Fanche 
singled and Wells and Lux crosse< 
the plate. Gornpers landed th 
ball on the ground to short stop 
who touched second base, forcing 
Fancher out. Three runs.

Wesfall sent the ball to Nirnrno 
who threw the sphere to first 
Starks sent the ball to second base 
who, in turn, threw it to first 
Slovot landeri the bull to ttitrc 
base, who sent the ball to first 
No runs.

FOURTH INNING Lautenberge 
struck out, the catcher dropping tin 
ball, but threw it to first in time t< 
put him out. Chairnowitz fanned 
Blechner sent the ball to short stop 
who fumbled. Wells fanned. No 
runs.

Leslie struck out. Bortz re 
tired to first on balls. Garcia sen 
the ball to second base, who fum 
bled. Wright was hit by pitcher 
Nimmo made a wild throw sending 
one man over the rubber. Miles 
sent I lie sphere to short stop, win 
put him out first. Mershori singlet 
to left, sending Garcia and Wrighi 
over the plate. Westfall grouudei 
to Wells, who threw him out a 
first. Three runs.

FIFTH INNING. Lux tripled to 
left arxl seoied on a passed ball 
Nimmo grounded to Starks, who 
threw him out at first. Dennis 
went to bat arid hit to Bortz, who 
threw him out at first. Fanche 
was called out/ on strikes. One run

Starks went, to first on balls 
Stover fanned. Leslie hit to Don 
nis, who threw to second forcing 
Starks out, Wells threw to fiist 
heading Leslie put. No run.

SIXTH INNING. Gompers Hied to 
Starks. La u ten berger grounded to 
third who threw him out at first. 
Chairnowitz was called out on 
strikes. No run.

Bortz singled to left. Garcia 
sent a grounder to third, who threw 
Bortz out at second. Wright forc 
ed Garcia at second, Blechner to 
Wells. Wright out stealing, Lux 
to Wells.

SEVENTH INNING Blechner made 
a (f rounder and Stover cauirht it and 
threw him out at first. Wells did 
the same. Lux, out. No run.

Miles hit to Bortz, who threw him 
out at second. Mershon, out. 
Westfall struck out. Starks, out.

EIGHTH INNING. Nimmo sent a 
ball to Stover, who threw it lo first. 
Dennis was hit by pitcher and went 
t,o first. Fancher flied out to West- 
fall. Gompers was called out on 
strikes. No run.

Stover out. Leslie made a safe 
hit and he went to second when 
Bortz a No hit safely, and reached 
first. Garcia fanned. Wrighi, 
out. No run.

NINTH INNING. West fall caught 
a fly, which Lautenberger hit. 
Chaimowitz landed the ball to third 
bane, who threw him out at first, 
Westfall made a bit to first, but 
died out. No run.

FANWOOD AB R H PO A E
Blechner, 8.8., 400041
Wells, 2b., 412081
Lux, c , 821710
Nimmo, p., 400320
DenniH, 3b., 200040
Faneher, lb., 4011100
Gompers, r.f., 400000
LautenberKer, l.f., 400001
Chaimowitz, c.l. 411000

Totals 88 4 5 27 15 5 

NKW YORK M. A. AB R H PO A E
Starks, 8b., 
Stover, it.fi., 
Leslie, lb., 
Bortz, p 
Garcia, 2b, 
Wrinht, o., 
Miles, c.f. 
Mershon, l.f., 
Westfall, r.f.

Totals

8
4
4
3
4
2
4
4
4

1
1

10
0
0

12
1
0
2

0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

82 8 4 27 12

INNINGS 128450789 
Fanwood 00801 000 0 i 
New York M.A. 00080000 0 3

Earned runs. Fanwood 8. Three base 
hit Lux. Two base hits Welli, Chaim 
owitz. Left on bases Fan wood 5. N. Y. M. 
A. S. First base on errors N. Y. M. A. 4, 
Fanwood 1. Struck out By Bortz 11: by 
Nimmo 7. First ba«o on balls Off Nimmo 
2, off Bortz it. Double play Dennis, Wells 
and Fancher. Pawned balls Wright 4. 
Wild pltcheB Nimmo 2, Bortz 1. Hit by 
pitcher Nimmo 2, Bortz 1. Umpire  
Sherwood. Scorer M. WeUlwrg. Time 
of game Two hours.

NEWARK. N. J.
The Whist Party given undet 

the anspices of the Ladies' Auxili 
ary Society of the Newark Club of 
Deaf-Mutes, at the New Audito 
rium, on Saturday evening, April 
25th, was a great success. About 
a hundred deaf-mutes were present. 
The games began at nine o'clock 
and ended at ten-thirty. The 
prizes and winners were as follows:

Mrs. R. Ilirsch, a sterling silver 
puree.

Mr. Louis Servo, a berry set.
Mi. Bowers, a pretty flower vase.
Mr. W. Tayloi, a match case.
Mrs. F. Cosgrove, a china celery 

dish.
Mr. K. Heller, a sterling silver 

purse.
Mr. L. A. Ilenser, a pig match 

case.
Mr. Balamnth, a mustard cup.
Mrs. Joe Penrose, a china tray.
Mr S. Ilirsch, a framed picture 

of fruit.
Miss A. Kraisley, a cocoa pot.
Mr. Kaiifmann, a sofa pillow.
Mr. Robertson, a match holder.
Mrs. C. McOann, a picture.
Mrs. Wicke, a lobster vase.

ro I»I<:AF-

NEW YORK DISTRICT NOTICES.

St. Ann's Church, N. Y. Every
Sunday at 3 P.M. 

May 28th, Ascension Day, 8:15
P.M.

St. Mark's Church, Brooklyn. Every
Sunday at 3 P.M. 

May 24th, Holv Communion.

MAY 24TH. 
St. John's Church, Stamford, Ct.,

9:30 A.M. Holy Communion. 
St. Paul's Church, Newbtirgh, 10:30

A.M.

MAY 28TH ASCENSION DAY. 
Gallaudet Home, 10:30 A.M. Holy 

Communion.

MAY 3 IST.
Trinity Church, Hartford, Ct., 3 

P.M.

Nrrvlce* In tli<> I>lo<-o»«-i» ol* Al 
Itnn.y nn«l <'«nlrnl Htaw York.

First Sunday in the month: Morn 
ing, Troy; afternoon, Albany; 
evening, Amsterdam. 

Second Sunday: Morning, Syracuse; 
afternoon, Oneida; evening, 
Utica.

Thiid Sunday: Morning, Troy, 
afternoon, Solionecttdy; even 
ing, Ilerkimer.

Fourth Sunday: Morning, Utica; 
afternoon, Rome; evening, 
Syracuse.

The above is the ordinary ar 
rangement of services Departures 
from this arrangement and ap 
point merits for week-day services 
will bo announced by postal card. 

II. VAN ALLEN, Missionary, 
232 Grove Place, Utica, N. Y.

[tin Inc.

A. L. Carlisle, of Bangor, Mo., 
will officiate at the St. Luke's Cathe- 
lira I in Portland, Me., at 10:46 
AM., Sunday forenoon, May 24th, 
and also at. the Baptist Church on 
Congress Street, at 2:.'JO I'M.

Everybody is welcome to these 
meetings.

St. Francis Xavier's, 30 West 16th 
Street. Instruction and Services 
n the College Hall, at 3:30 P.M., on 

the thiid Sunday of the month.
St. Rose's, 105th Street, west of 

Amsterdam Avenue Services and 
Catechism on Sundays at 9 A.M.

St. Vincent Kerrer's, Lexington 
Avenue and 00th Street Services 
ami Catechism on Sundays at 9 A.M. 

BROOKLYN. Knights of Colum- 
>us Hall, Hanson Place and South 
'ortland Avenue. Religious In 

struction at 3:30 P.M., on the 
ourth Sunday of the mouth. 

JERSEY CITY St. Peter's, 144 
Jrand Street, Services and Instruc- 
ion in the College Hall, at 3:30 
 . M., on the (list Sunday of the 
nonth. 

Under the direction of
REV. M. R. MOCABTHY, S. J.



NEW YORK.

News items for this column, should be 
sent direct to the DKAF-MUTES' .loURNAl 
Station M, New York.

A few words of information In a lette 
or on a postal card Is sufficient. We will d< 
he rest.

The Hollywood Fraternity "Srnok 
er" last Saturday night was a great 
success socially, if not financially. 
So much was given away that ii 
does not seem likely that tho af 
fair was a money-maker.

It was hold in one of the big 
lodge rooms of the Grand Opera 
House.

The Fraternity was there in foice, 
and to each one who entered was 
given a corn cob pipe, and the loca 
tion of/a big box of tobacco pointed 
out.

Henry Beiiorman was the direct 
ing agency for the games and de 
tails of the program that followed, 
and at ten o'clock he announced 
that a Dutch Supper was awaiting 
the assemblage in another room, 
and the procession filed in with 
alacrity.

On a long table with a seating 
capacity of a hundred or more WHS 
spread quite an appetizing feast, 
flanked with flagons of Milwaukee 
Sec, iringer ale, soda water, and 
sarsparilla, all of which were serv 
ed ad lib.

At the end of the feast, Henry 
Beneiman mounted a chair tind 
gave greetings from the Fraternity 
to all piesent, arr.l then called upon 
the following individuals for a 
speech, and they all responded : 
Messrs E. A. Hodgson, Thos. F. 
Fox, W. W. Beaded, Murray 
Campbell (the President of the 
Hollywood Fraternity), H. Pearce 
Kane, Alex McLaren, Albert Bal- 
lin. The latter told in most vivid 
signs a very good story about a 
greenhorn and a rascally auc 
tioneer.

The affair broke up at, midnight, 
and all voted the Holly woods to be 
most liberal and pleasant entertain 
ers.

Tho Book of Daniel was a very 
interesting topic of Mr. Chester Q 
Mann last Friday at the Temple. 
Mr. David Blaustein will bo there 
I his Friday.

The Package Parly and games 
in the vestry rooms las! Sal unlay 
night was a success one. Those 
present enjoyed it immensely, es 
pecially the auction sale of the 
packages brought by the ladies as 
their price of admission. Humor 
ous stories were given out ns a be 
ginner and then the bklding of the 
various packages. Some had jokes 
on themselves, opening their prizes 
with gredt anticipation to find they 
bid rather loo high, tl was a most 
laughable affair After they were 
all disposed of with a good iitnonnt 
of money realized, two admission 
cards with numbers on were picked 
from the box by the little daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Louis Hatowsky. 
The first one was number thirteen, 
and there was exclamation of sur 
prise as it was always supposed lo 
be a hoodoo number. The lucky 
holder of that number was Mr. 
Alfred Krnst. This prize was a 
leather grip. The second number 
corresponded to that held by Miss 
Sarah Sablow, and she was awarded 
a chatelaine bag Then games 
were arranged lor both ladies and 
gentlemen. Miss Goldie Rubien 
was winner of the needle runl 
thread game. It brought her a 
jewelry case. Mr. Mendel Rosen- 
berg was ahead in the potato race, 
and as a leward was gladdened 
with the gift of a handsome ink 
stand. After refreshments were 
served, a picture was taken by Mr. 
Alexander. The Entertainment 
Committee deserved a great deal of 
credit for making tho affair a suc 
cess.

Tho Annual Meeting of the Par 
ishioners of St. Ann's Church for 
Deaf-Mutes was held on Tuesday, 
May 12th. After transacting some 
necessary business, election of the 
Board of Trustees followed with the 
subjoined result: 

President, ex-officio, Rev. Dr. 
Chamberlain; First Vice-President, 
Rev. J. II. Keiser ; Second Viee- 
Pre«ident, E. A. Hodyson ; Secre 
tary, A. (J. Stern ; Treasmer, A. 
A. Barries ; Assistant Treasurer, E. 
Els worth.

Board of Managers Win. G. 
Jones, Chairman, Win. Rentier, 
Mrs. Adolph Pfeiffer, Miss M. 
Pearce, Mrs T. F. Fox, T. F. 
DriHcoll and James Fitzgerald. 
^Librarian, Miss E. Caddy ; (Jus 
todian, W. W. Thomas.

The new Board was then photo 
graphed by flashlight by Mr. W. W 
Thomas. Quite a big attendance 
was had at this meeting, and much 
enthusiasm slwwn in ilto work of 
the church.

Mr. F. W. Nnboer had a nairow 
escape from serious injury, if not 
death, one day last week. Next to 
Ihe Ilaighl Building, in which his 
office is Hit/iiated, they an* putting 
up a sky-scraper, and the constant 
jai from steel beams and granite 
has played havoc, with (lie walls 
and ceilings of ihe buildings on 
either side. One day at noon, Mr. 

  Nnboer decided to postpone lunch 
eon for an hour in order to finish up 
Home woik lie was engaged on.

But a gentleman came into his room 
and urged him to go to luncheon at 
once, lie reluctantly closed his 
desk and started. In less than a 
minute after he had left, about 
one hundred and fifty pounds of 
plaster fell from the ceiling upon 
the chair on which he had been 
sitting. Rather a close shave.

Founder's Day will be celebrated 
at The Gallaudet Homo, on Wed 
nesday, June 3d. All friends of 
the Home are cordially invited to 
attend. Take train for Poughkeop- 
sie from the Grand Central Station, 
New York City, at 8:45 A.M., or 
125th Street Station at 8:58 A.M. 
From Ponghkeepsie we go by trol 
ley to the Four Corners, and thence 
by carriage to the Home.

Peter Kinuey, of Newark, N. J., 
visited his Alma Mater (Fanwood) 
last Tuesday, bringing with him 
John Scaver, an old-time Newark 
boy, but now a resilient of Wash 
ington, 1). C. Peter Kinney gra 
duated about twenty-six years ago, 
ami was amazed at the great im 
provements at Fanwood.

Mrs. J. Henrietta McCloskey and 
her son have gone to Dulchess 
County, New York, for the summer. 
Mrs. McCloskey has not yet fully 
recovered from an.opera!ion for ap 
pcndicitis, and it is hoped that the 
long rest in tho country will bring 
about a complete restoration of 
health and strength.

Mrs. Fosmire is greatly enjoying 
a visit of a week from her daughter, 
Eda, who since a baby has lived 
with her grandparents in Saratoga. 
She is now twelve years old, and is 
quiteabiight and pretty girl. Her 
father, William H. Fosmire, was an 
honor graduate of Fanwood. He 
died seveial years ago.

It is reported that Jnles Maria is 
suffering from Locomotor Ataxia. 
This is an incurable malady, and 
his many friends will be very sorry 
to learn-of his misfortune, lie has 
a wife and one child, and for a 
number of years has been employed 
IIH a modeler in clay at high wages.

Mr.". John Daly, of Camden, N. 
J., announces Ihe engagement of 
lier daughter, Miss Sadie Daly to 
Mr. Richard Long, of New York. 
Miss Daly was educated at the 
Fronton School, and Mr. Long was 
a pupil of the New York Institution.

A deiif sculptor, named Alexander 
Archer, from Arbroath, near 
Dundee, Scotland, is in this city, 
f/isl Saturday ho paid a visit, to 
the New York Institution. It is 
likely that Ntuv York will be his 
iiermanent place of abode.

Alex. L. Pach was again in Wash 
ngton, 1) C., making photographs 
)f the great men of this and other 
lations He mad" pictures of many 

of the foreign Ambassadors three 
weeks ago, and this time completed 
tho list.

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Ostrander 
mve gone to their fai in at Bloom 
ngton, N. Y , for the summer.

William Brown, late of Chicago, 
s in town. He expec's to go to 
Joston, and later on return to 
Chicago.

Waterbury, Ct.

Mr. John Beaucage, who was in 
structed at the deaf and dumb 
school in Hartford, Ct., lost his 
not her by death at the ripe old age 

of seventy-two, a few weeks back.
Mr John Sodloski and his part- 

icr have sold their grocery business 
'or a good many dollars to two 
mrtncrs, whose names are unknown 
o the writer, in the town of Teriy- 

ville.
On the 2d day of the present 

nonth, Mr. Joe Grady, of this town, 
ind J. E W., a deaf-mute, of 
''oxville, employed at the clock 

shop, went to Meriden, Ct., in 
irder to attend the birthday parly 
(iven by Ihe Cosotie friends, at the 
lominodious residence of Mr. and 
VIrs. Cosette, in honor of their 
laughter, Nettie. A sumptuous 
supper was served by tho good 
hostess. After t/he supper they 
tiad several games and amusements. 
A pleasant time was spent and they 
loparted for their various homes at 
nidnight.

Mr. Edward II. Iline and Mr. 
Herman 11. Kfbe will be " grass- 
widowers" or! Friday and Satur 
day of each week for a few months.

On a nice Sunday, honest M. 
Walsh and the Writer walked about 
eight miles tlnough the forests, 
climbed the hills lo Lake Qnashp- 
quali, filled their lungs with good 
ozone ami said to themselves "all 
these beautiful things are mine." 
After many places of i merest were 
visited and sightseeing was siytis- 
fled, Ihe former's feet became 
sore and burned fiom walking a 
great' deal.

Mr. Edward H, Iline is a fine 
checker player. He yarns to bis 
intimate friends that some day he 
will be champion.

Mr Charles Bronsou, of Saxes- 
ville, ha* been out of work for 
more than two months.

Miss Kate Maloney is Ihe happy 
possessor of n " Merry Widow" hat.

S. M. F.

Dr. .lane W. Carroll, of Buffalo, N. Y., 
who has been the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. John O'Hourke, of Alien Street. Brad 
ford, returned home, Thursday, April .'101 h. 
Monday nfternoon, Dr. Cnrroll entertained 
a number of friends fit cards being a«iisliMt 
by Mrs. O'Kourku. There were four tables 
used for the piny, and the prir.es were won 
by Miss Addle White, Mrs. James W. 
White and Mrs. Jiunes Bartlett. The 
dainty refreshments were served from the 
handsomely appointed table and the guests, 
sixteen in uumlier, remained for sneial con- 
versa until the lnti> iifti'i-noon. liaverMll

OHIO.

Commencement Day at 
the Institution.

CINCINNATI NOTES,

Bowling, Base Ball, Etc-

(News Items for thin column may be sent 
to our OhloNews Bureau, care of Mr. A. B. 
Greener, H9H Franklin Ave., Columbus, O.

%May 10, 1908  This was a happy 
week for the members of the class 
of '08, at the Ohio State School for 
the Deaf. It was commencement 
week. Wednesday evening the 
class was tendered a reception by 
the Trustees and Superintendent in 
the Library, to which had been in 
vited the officers and teachers of 
the school and a few other friends. 
Mis. Governor Harris, Hon. H. M. 
Dougheity, lion. Frank Davis, with 
their wives, being among the latter. 
Members of the class had relatives 
present. After the reception came 
a repast in the pupils' dining-room. 
The menu was excellent and was 
served in courses. Potted palms 
served to divide the room, vases of 
geraniums graced the tables, and 
with the numerous elcotrjo lights, 
gave the hall an elegant appear 
ance. The feasting over. Superin 
tendent Jones (Mr. Odebrecht in 
terpreting) introduced the class, 
spoke of its accomplishments and 
felt satisfied it was abundantly 
able 'o go forth to battle in the 
world. He then introduced Hon 
II. M. Dougherty, who jocosely re 
marked that ho had been caught in 
that- he had been invited over lo 
partake of the festivities ot the 
ilass and then asked 10 make a 
speech, for which he wasn't prepar 
ed. He thought that duty should 
have been assigned to Mr. Walton, 
who was an adept in the business, 
being the State House Orator, ami 
was thus prepared for emergencies 
of this character. However, he 
congratulated the class upon reach 
ing the end of their school course, 
und bade them " Godspeed in their 
endeavors to fight, life's battles." 
Mr. Davis followed in a few con 
gratulatory remarks interspersed 
with humor, and was succeeded by 
he Hon. Win. Walton, who had 

been present at the last three like 
;>ccasions and addressed the 
classes.

Thursday evening the commence 
ment excicises were held. The 
Impel was filled to overflowing 

with friends and relatives, and 
those interested in the school. The 
stage was particularly attractive 
in its green tiimmings and lights, 
with the American flag as aback- 
ground, "and suspended from its 
center, the Class motto, " Virtue 
has its own reward." Seats were 
placed on the stage in the form of 
a semicircle for the class, mem- 
beis of the Hoard of Trustees, and 
ftther speakers. As they came in, 
he members of the class each 
 arried a sheaf of roses and carna- 
ious. The six young ladies, dress 

ed in white, were sealed in the 
entre, flanked on each side by the 

gentlemen members. At the open- 
ng, Superintendent Jones 1 hanked 

the audience for its presence, re 
ferred to Ihe trades taught in the 
school printing, tailoring, shoe- 
making, cabinetmnking, carpenter 
ing, painting, baking, floriculture, 
electricity and plumbing. All of 
the male members of the class upon 
the stage had been taught in one of 
these trades, and as to the girls they 
were tauirht sewing, fancy needle 
work, cooking a id art work, and 
ill of the lady members would 
leave the school in June ready to 
take up one of these callings. lie 
spoke of the oral and lip-reading 
work done in the school; pupils 
were all ifiven an opportunity to be 
taught, by the method, and he hop- 
d next, year to show as a result of 

the woik to have a member of tho 
graduating class speak by mouth.

Rev G. A. Brewer, pastor of the 
h'irsl Presbyterian Church, then 
gave the invocation.

The rest of the program was as 
follows :
Salutatory, with Oration, "The Growth of 

Tmotum Lines," Helena Proelich.
ESSAYS:

"A Woman's University in Japan," Jennie 
Eva Arnold.

"The A. B. C. of Wireless Telegraphy," 
KreiKh Bird Ayers.

"T, <> Uplift Through Out Door Mfe," Kd- 
wnnl Michael Burke.

" How Germany Makes Toys for the 
World," Constance Rdna CHIT,

" Louisa Alcott," Edna Galena Dillon.
"The Now Mississippi," Charles William 

Hess.
"What the 1'eople Owi> to tin- Knilroitds," 

Otto Amos Kloeppel.
"Amateur Hin>. 1 iv..fi« n, ,. !',> I ,,,, 

MeGmttiii
"Th* Farmer.. .:,..,, ... .,,..,,.,

Julia Neumann.n
"The Educational Evolution of China/ 

Frederick Charles Ross.
"Mary Ijyon," Frances Hebeeca Rummy.
Oration, with Valedictory  ' The Lumber 

Industry '>f America,' William Henry 
Arms

Annual Address--W. MoK. Vance, Super 
intendent Schools, Delaware, O.

Presentation of Diplomas Hon. .Tames Q. 
Htckox, President Board of Trustees.

Benediction Rev. G. A. Brewer.

The Salutatorian and Valedic 
torian of the Class spoke.

The Annual address was given 
by Prof. W. McK. Vance, Superin 
tendent Schools Delaware. " He 
declared that modern life was be 
coming more and more complex 
and teaching was becoming more 
difficult. He said that the best 
teaching was that which completely 
engrossed the pupil. He said the 
tyranny of the book was passing. 
Books had their usefulness, but 
they alone could not arouse the 
interest that would be created 
when a pupil at the same time was 
working in a shop or laboratory.

Ho said that in fashioning things 
with his own hands the pupils 
always had before him a standard 
and could see how closely he was 
approaching the best possible work. 
He could go to his books and learn 
what would be of immediate prac 
tical value to him. Manual train 
ing, he declared, exerted a good 
influence, not only on the memory, 
but also on the morals of pupils.

Following him, James G. Hick- 
ox,. President of the Board of 
Trustees, made the presentation of 
diplomas. The exercises closed 
with a benediction by Rev. Mr. 
Brewer.

After the pupils had left the 
chapel, visitors came up the stage 
and extended congratulations and 
well wishes to the members. After 
which adjournment was made to the 
B Center, where social talk held 
sway till visitors left.

Every member of the class had 
relatives present at the Commence 
ment exercises. Several former 
pupils, living out-of-town, came 10 
be at the Class' debut, Roy 
Conkling of Cincinnati coming up 
Saturday and remaining a week.

In the way of presents no member 
vas forgotten, gold rings and 

watches being among the gifts
Kreig Ayers, who, by the way, has 

made electricity a hobby, has con 
structed a clock and made a cabinet 
for it, which he presented to the 
cchool as a souvenir of his work

Miss Constance Carr will be the 
first member to leave the School,

lint; home to Dayton to-day, from 
which place in a few days she will 
move with her parents to Iowa, 
where they will make theii future 
liome. Her many Buckeye friends 
ivill sincerely regret her leaving the 
Slate.

Honey bees are little things, to be 
sure, but their stings are quite a 
liscomfrlure to their victims. And 
if you doubt it, ask Mr. McGregor. 
The other day he was looking after 
a swarming colony, and aftei having' 
seen that it would enter the hive 
prepared for it left and took off his 
netting. Later he came out to see 
liow things were doing, but- evident 
ly he wasn't wanted, for one ot the 
little felloes came and left its 
mark near the inside corner of the 
left optic. Result : said optic was 
put out of use until-next morning.

Mrs. Mary C. Bierce was in the 
city several days this week, a guest 
at the writer's home. She attended 
Commencement exercises at the 
School, Thursday evening. She is 
at present staying with her sister, 
Mrs. Merriman, of Circleville

The Independents played ihe 
the Barracks Club on the home 
grounds Thursday afternoon, and 
got the better of Uncle Sam's boys 
7 to 4.

CINCINNATI NOTES.
Bowling was the favorite pastime 

among the older deaf during 
winter. The Anderson Club chal 
lenged the other deaf for a match 
game for the championship of the 
County, but none seemed willing to 
accept the deft, as the Anderson 
Club was considered the cham 
pions. At last, however, Mr Ar 
thur Hindi bestirred himself and 
got together a team, the " Indepen 
dent Fives," and gave battle to the 
Andersons, which WHS captained 
by Mr. Louis Baoheh«rle. Result : 
his team won the first and third 
series of three games each.

With the following individual 
score of nine games :

INDKFKHDKNT FlVK.
Wa«ner, three games ......... 830
To bin, six names............... 739
O'Brien, nine gtiues........... 1.1(15
Hitcock, nin» games. ......... 1,058
Chancay, uln« games.......... 1,141
Hindi, nine games,............ 1,140

Total ....................... 5,658
ANHKRSON CLUB. 

Serrage. three games.......... 388
Kskeno, six games............. 565
Oreelman, nine games......... 1,890
Oxley, nine games.............. 1,080
Bov, nine ganu's .............. 993
Uachoberle, nine games........ 1,304

Total....................... 5,469

The Independent Five are now 
champions for the season of 1908.

The Xavier Deaf Base Ball Clul 
as oiganizod is as follows :

Manager..........Mr. Fred, t
Captain........»Mr. Arthur Huu'h

O. Tobin ........... .............Third base
John Wagner.................. .Second bas«
Arthur Hlnch............. ....... First bast
Harry Blaehsehleger............. Right flelc
Kd. herKig.......................Centre fleli
JoeJansen ....................... ..I^eft llcli
Sam Tay lor.......... Pitcher and Short sto|
('rane ............................... .Catch*
Wtlte ..........*..................... Pltche
Klmer Disz .......................Short sto]

Ko. BlHUHman ..........Substitutes
Harrv O'Donuell........ "
Kmil Sohnelder.......... "

Despite the depression in busi 
ness the majority of the deaf are 
doing well, only two or three ai 
out of work entirely, while as manj 
are employed at half time.

A few weeks ago a base ball Clul 
was organiy.ed. The tlrst game 
played with only B short practice 
was with the St. Mary's Seminary 
(Catholic) at Cedar Point. Thoj 
were beaten, but put up a goo( 
game. Score, 8 to l.

PHILADELPHIA.

Ladie» Give a Dramatic 
Performance.

UNDERWOOD'S LUCK-

News of a Fortnight-

News items for this column should be 
sent to James S. Reider, 1538 North Dover 
Street, Philadelphia, IJa.

A dramatic performance entitled 
"Gertrude Wheeler, M. D.," was 
given under the auspices of the 
Philadelphia Local Blanch, P. S. A. 
D , at All Souls' Guild Hall, on 
Saturday evening, 8th of May. It 
was a comedy in one ace and all the 
characters were ladies. Following 
is the cast :-
jtertrude Wheeler, M. I)....Adelaide Postel
Helen Sutton..................Teanette King
Alice Cross...... ..........Alice E. Donohue
Miss Cornelia Van Rodenbaugh........

....................... Mrs. Viola King
Minnie, a Chambermaid........ Miss O'Neu
Mrs. Spencer Seymour... ..Mam e McBride
Delia, Gertrude's housekeeper...........

...........................Kate Stetser.
The impersonation of the char 

acters was admirable; Miss Postel, 
as leading lady, and all the rest, 
performed their parts creditably.

After their play, Mr. William H. 
Lipsett added to the evening's en 
joyment by giving two amnseing re 
citations, entitled "Aunty Sally 
Ann's Experience," and " The Very 
Mysterious Husband " There were 
more than a hundred in attendance, 
<o that the entertainment was a 
success bothjsocially and financially. 

One of our deaf, Robert E. Ui, 
ilerwood, had a peculiar kind of 
nek in the latter part of April, 

which surprised him like a thunder 
bolt in a clear sky. It was a formal 
rotiflcation that he had been voted 
' the most popular German-Am- 

erie.au" in the course of the German- 
American anniversary celebration 
al the John Wanamaker store, and 
iccompanying it was the gift of a 
landsome long-stem pipe, the typi- 
;al pipe so dear to the German. 
VIr. Underwood does not know who 
lis German friends are that voted 
urn the pr'ze, anil so he can only 
hank his lucky star. Another 
hiug that mystifies him is that he 

should win the pipe when he has no 
earthly use for it. So he will try 
o convert it into as much cash as 
possible.

On Thursday evening, May ?th, 
icfore the Clerc Literary Associ 
ation, Mr. Jas. S. Reider discussed 
he question "Is the world coming 
o Socialism ?" speaking about an 

hour. The heavy rains of the day 
vffected the attendance visibly, 
here being about twenty persons.

Cards announcing the marriage 
>f Miss Amy Florence, oldest 
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Partington, to Mr. Abram Rnther- 
'ord Ward, on Wednesday, April 
39th, at Ridley Park, have been 
sent out. The bride is known to 
many deaf here who have been 
visitors to her parents' home, and 
hey no doubt join us in wishing 

the couple a happy wedded life.
Mr. Jerome T. Elwell lectured on 

"Socialism" before the Beth Israel 
Deaf Association on Sunday after 
IIOOIH May 10th The "Association 
lias contributed |6 05 to the Flag 
staff Fund of the Mt. Airy School.

About one hundred and fifty 
pupils of the New Jersey School for 
the Deaf, accompanied by Super 
intendent Walker, Prof. Lloyd and 
other teachers, took a trip down the 
Delaware River on the Steamer 
Columbia, on Wednesday, April 

9th They arrived at Chestnut 
Street wharf at eleven o'clock, and 
spent the midday on the Chestnut 
Street Recreation Pier, returning 
home at 4 r.vf.

Mrs. Thomas Breen i-» visiting 
her daughter, Mrs Heath, in New 
York for a week or so.

Mrs. Leslie Hoopes, of West 
Grove, Pa., is attending a sick 
niece in this city. She was seen at 
All Souls' on Sunday.

Washington Houston was sixty- 
two years young on Sunday, Ma\ 
3d, and was congratulated there 
upon. He is still hale and hearty 

Theodore Natter, formerly ol 
this city, but now of Bethanv 
Beach, Delaware, where he owns 
bathing place, was a recent visitor 
in the city.

Miss Margaret C. Lawrence, o 
New York, niece of Mrs. Charles II 
Sharrar, visited her relative hen 
for about ten days, leaving for Sea 
Bright last week.

A Basket Party will be given it 
All Souls' Guild Hall under th 
Dinner*Committee of the Gallande 
Club on Saturday evening. Ma 
23d.

The Ladies' Pastoral Aid Societ 
of All Souls' Chinch will give 
strawberry Festival on Salnrda 
evening, Oth of June.

John Ileudriekson, a graduate o 
the Mt. Airy School, dislocated hi 
left shoulder-blade on April 8th, H 
is employed at the Gray's Ferr 
Road Abattoir to kill steers, 
lather dangerous occupation for 
deaf-mute, and, while wielding hi 
axe on top of an iron-fenced en 
closure, he accidetftnlly slipped ami 
in order to save himself from fall 
ing among the cattle, he tried to 
catch the railing and struck it with 
such force as to produce the injury

o his shoulder. He is carrvimr bis 
arm in a sling now.

The next issue of the ^n-,dy 
AV/r.s vvsll be out soon. Preparations 
for the convention of the Society in 
n Lancaster, next Summer, are well 

on. Watch for announcements.
A special meeting of the Gallan- 

let Club was held at the residence 
)f Mr. T. Sanders in Mt. Airy last 
Saturday evening, May ICth. The 
object of the meeting was to con 
sider tho report of the Committee 
on Revision of the Rules, composed 
>f Messrs. S. G. Davidson, R M. 
^iegler and J. S. Reider. When 
he Club was organized, as an ex- 
jerimenl, only a simple set of rules 
,vas adopted to govern ii. At this 
neeting a distinct change was 
nade and a Constitution and By- 
Laws reported. After some discus 
sion the entire report passed 
muster, but the final vote for rati- 
ication will be taken at the n a xt 
egnlar meeting of the Club on 

Tune 13th, when it is expected the 
lew rules will go into effect.

President Mcllvaine presided 
>ver the meeting which was attend 
ed by nearly the whole member 
ship. After the meeting, the 
members were treated to a Bohe 
mian lunch, provided by Messrs 
Sanders and Arnold.

The next regular quarterly meet- 
ng will be held at Ihe home of Mr. 
!Iarry E Stevens, in MerchantviHe, 
N. J., on June 13th.

Next Saturday evening (May 
23d), a basket or package party 
ivill be given under the auspices of 
ho Dinner Committee of the Gal- 
audet Club at All Souls' Guild 
;Iall. A sub-committee of the fol- 
owing ladies will assist the main 
ommittee : Mrs. II. E. Stevens, 

Mrs. K M. /iegler, Mrs. J. S. 
iloider, Mrs. Jos. S Rodgers, and 
Vlisses May E. Stemple, Alice E 
Donohue, Katie Eisele, and Mamie 
McBride. An enjoyable lime is 
anticipated.

The Ifilh of May last will be 
ong lemebbered by the members of 
he Meirymakers' Club. They 
ouineyed all the way down to 

ron Hill, Pa. From Darby, the 
erminus of the trolley line, they 
valked about twenty minutes to Sha- 
on Hill and to the residence of Reed 
lobertson, Secielary of the Club, 
he whole club, with exception of 
resident Roach, was present at 

he meeting. Secretary Robertson 
>residcd at the meeting and Elmer 
C. Scott was appointod Secretary 

pro tern. The most important discus- 
ion was that of the annual picnic on 
day 30th. Then progressive games 
vere indulged in, such as domino- 
claying, bead-threading, " go bang" 
ind picture puzzle contests. 
Vetty prizes were awarded to Mr 
ind Mrs. J. L. Weency whose tally 
cards showed the greatest number 
>f progressions. After this the 
Merrymakers partook of refresh 
nents which made a very enjoyable 
finale to the meeting.

All Souls' Churcji for the Deaf 
received an unexpected influx of 
visitors last Sunday ifternoon, ITth 
The parly came from Allentovvn 
ind vicinity and consisted of the 
following personsi - 

Miss lila Van kirk, Grace Van- 
kirk, Mary Butler, Lucy Arner, 
Mary Kuntz, Mrs. Jonathan Haney, 
Messrs. John Vankiik, William 
Arnold, Tom Williams, Warren 
MeCready, William FeineU->es, O. 
N. Krause.

Other visitors were Mrs. Ktlie 
Hoopes and daughter, Elbe, Miss 
Lena Baker, of Chicago, Mi. Horace 
Marvel, of Laurel, Del , and several 
>thers of nearby places After the 
Bible Class finished its work, Mr. 
Vankirk was invited to make a short 
speech, which he did, and Miss Mary 
Butler gave an inspiring rendition 
>f the hymn " Nearer, My God, to 
Thee."

An effort is being mau \i! 
Souls' to follow the custom ol oihei 
churches of havintr flowers placet 
in the chancel at every service bj 
the people in memoriam of cl.nm 
ed relatives or friends, 
personal offering, The HIM-,,-,-, 
last Sunday, were ihe offering of 
Mrs. Katie Hoopes and her daugh 
ter. Elbe, in memory of Mrs. 
Hoopes' deceased husband and 
Kllie's father.

\\ • ry to report that Mrs 
Ann i 1 . ^ outier has a severe attack 
of illness at present. We earnestly 
hope for her recovery.

Members and friends of the 
Ladies' Pastoral Aid Society of All 
Souls' Church held a social 
foi the benent of the Altar Fund, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs Thomas 
D. Delp, in Darby, last Wednesday 
evening, May 13th

At the conclusion of Mr ! '!«.-H'* 
lecture at Temple Belli 
Houston announced thai a numm-i 
of the Philadelphia deaf would in 
tend the New Jersey Deaf-Mute 
Convention on May 30th Ho urged 
all those present to ble 
and enjoy themseUt... ... ., ,,ow
their old friend, Prof, Walker, 
would mnke them very welcome, 
and they would also have the 
pleasure of making many new 
friends from New Yoik, and help 
to make the convention a success.

Weather pel milling, M n-u-M .>f 
our deaf propose to spen 
Day among the Ir"  ' ' 
ley Forge, which 
State Park.

Thomas I'. to 
entertain the members ot tin
Litemrv ANSOCUIIKHK bt-t Tl-

even

MASSACHUSETTS.

A. K. B. in her recent Random 
R»ys in the JOURNAL comments on 
a remark the writer once made in 
the Siltnl Worker. The admission 
she secured into the ranks of the 
Masons was after a hard fight and 
the admittance was understood as 
not to be a precedent in that par 
ticular chapter. Still we have not 
the least doubt that other deaf 
women may eventually become 
members. However, they must 
possess the ability to talk well and 
understand lip reading, for no part 
of the masonic ritual wil! be written 
down for their benent. This is an 
inviolate rule. The applicant must 
also be either the wife, daughter, 
mother or sister of a master mason 
in good and regular standing of any 
masonic lodge. The red tape at 
tendant upon getting into the order 
makes it intricate; but once in, the 
benefits that accrue therefrom are 
many.

These are ice cream days all 
right, and Grocer Colby, across the 
river, is doing a land office busi 
ness in that line.

Mr. and Mrs Philip Morin mov 
ed on April 30th, to a plcasanter 
locality and nicei flat iu Williman- 
set-t, Mass. The new location is 
directly across the river from the 
old home. All the five blocks to 
Holyoke, there isn't a single square 
levoid of residences. Yet Willi 
manselt is a part of Chi. 
Mass , which is about four inii.-.- ,-  
the west On and after June 1st, 
the Willimansett post office becomes 
a part of Holyoke, and carriers 
start from the Holyoko post office. 
The present post office, which occu 
pies a quarter section in the depot, 
becomes a sub-station of il><> IIoK-. 
oke office.

Philip Beansoliel has n-cu r-u nunj 
recently, coining the almighty dol 
lars, he has neglected all IHM 
friends but, one. Overtime night 
work at the Stevens-Duryea Auto 
mobile Co., is the reason of that 
neglect.

Mr. and Mrs, Frederick Green- 
:nigh were up this way recently, and 
spent a Sunday afternoon with the 
VIorins.

In " Arethusa," Francis Marion 
Crawford's latest literary product, 
mention is made of two African 
slaves who were set on ginni! a< a 
ower jj:tle. Both were <1< So 
prevent their giving any Humilia 
tion their tongues had been removed.

Joseph O. Connell spent Easter 
with his brother in North Brook- 
field, Mass. The excitement 
base b«>" "">'IH> tho Saturday :., ,,,,, 
East' pleasure of the trip.

Rev. P.. il, Frusbce will be at 
Christ Church, Springfield, Mass , 
Sunday morning, May 24th, a 
ing to announcement made 
last service.

Amaclel Mereier, ,.f rinV.inee 
Falls, was at 1 nn 
Sunday and enjo^i-ii mi-emu: s.-i.-ial 
friends among the deaf.

Edward Guyott seems to have a 
run of good luck, and in these un 
certain times is never without em 
ployment.

Miss Caiolinc A. \ 
Frances W. Gawith, >M < n.-\ ,.n*»- 
School at Northampton, will spend 
the summer abroad, ' " «>w 
York on July 4th. S to 
remain abroad until ilu; eleventh 
hour.

By the way, Miss Gawith tells us 
th,.  "" oHruent for the summer 
s quite large, more than 
twein \-tive having air ' 
rolled.

Messrs. Marr and Shev 
steadily employed now a 
Marr said something not lont: 
a plan to go to his oh I I-,. 
Augusta, M 
sumtr '

M; .ml has been 
successful in securing a birth in 
the armory shops nt Siirinufiehl 
and the job is ju

,:.  ..,«, Sharon 
:ike. No

>i iai<i off than
sooner does he 
he runs a bloek- 

of the

work six d,
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NEW JERSEY CONVENTION.

The New Jersey Deaf-Mute As- 
oociatioii will hold its Convention 
at Trenton D«af-Mnt« School, on 
May 30th (Decoration Day). Mem 
bers aad friends are cordially in 
vited to attend the Convention. It 
will begin at 10:30 in the morning.

A. D. SALMON, President. 
C. CASSKLLA, Vice-Pres. 
P. E. KBKS, Setfy-Trecus.

6O YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

qaiefclf aaeert.. 
invention i» r» f

TRADE MAIMS
DCSIOMS 

r>.n»vnioHT« Ac. 
»«ertvtlon aw? 
e whether an

Scientific American,
A ? 'nt.«d weekly. Jjir.Mattel.r- 
en tiflc JoBra»t T*raa», » *

iyNN *_Co ~j?^jK[ Jjr k

16th Annual Festival
of the

BROOKLYN GUILD
of the Deaf dud Celebration of

Rev. Dr. Thomas Gallaudet's 
Birthday Anniversary

AT

St. Mark's Chapel
A<l«"-lplii .Stre*H 

K«ar l;eKalb Ave.

Saturday Evening,
June 2O, I9O8

at 730 o'clock

Admission, - - 35 cents
(including refreshment*) 

tlf of the proceed* go to the G*llaudet

COMMITTEE OF ABBAMOEMINTS

John Wllkl niton, Chairman 
A. J. McLaren G«o. L. Reynold* 
A, C, Berg Wm.O. Gilbert 
Mr». H. L. Juhring Mla*J. Hleka

Fair & Lawn Party
AT THK

Gallaudet Home for the Aged 
and Infirm Deaf-Mutes.

Wednesday, June 3, J908. 

ALL ABE WELCOME
From New York take train from Grand 

Csmfcral -t»tlon io the morning for C'ame- 
k.t

Vt:,(u Albany take train in the morning 
for Caineiot. It may b» iMceMavry to change 
csari at FougbkeepM*. Ask the Conductor.

DON'T MISS IT HI

Moon Light Glide 
Party

ixt

BOROUGH PARK CLUB
of Deaf-Mutes.

On Saturday Evening, 
May 23. I9O8

AT TIB

CLUB HOUSE
13th Av«. aud SOtb 8«. 

BROOKLYN. N. V.

* GAMES
SOMETHING NEW

AT THK

Brooklyn Club Rooms
1158 Myrtle Ave. Or. Broadway.

FRIDAY, MAY 89, IOO8

At 8 o'clock P.M.

Admission, 25 cents a person
(or with a package* of good things) 

Refreshment free.

THIS SPACE EE8EBVED
FOR THE

BROOKLYN CLUB
of Deaf-Mutes

SATURDAY, AUGUST 22d. 

[Fall particulars Inter]

XAVIER DEAF-MUTE CLUB
205 West 14th Street.

A DRAMATIC READING

"A CELEBRATED CASE"
BT PBOF. WM. G. JONES 

Wednesday Evening, May 27th

Admission, IBoent*

June Announcement 
Sti aw berry Festival.

KNTBBTAIKMBNT COMMITTEE?

Strawberry Festival 
and Entertainment

at

St. Ann's Church
FOR DEAF-MUTES

148th Street, near Amsterdam Ave.

Saturday evening, June 6, 1908
at 7:30 P.M.

Admission 25 cents

Mr. William G. Jones
will entertain with a

Readin g
" RIENZI: The Last of the 

Tribunes."
at the

Madison Avenue Presby 
terian Church

North East Comer 73d Street

Friday Evening, May 22 '08
Tickets, Twenty-Five Cent*

THIS SPACE EE8EEVED FOE THE 

ANNUAL PICNIC OF THE LEAGUE 

OF ELECT SURDS, ON SATURDAY 

AFTEENOON & EVENING. AUGUST 

ft, 1 9O8, AT ULMER PARK

[More particular;* later.] 

MAX MILLER,

Chairman Picnic Committee.

AN EXHIBITION DRILL

Regimental Review and Parade
WILL BB GIVEN BY THK

* ^

Cadets of the New York Institution for the 
Instruction of the Deaf and Dumb

  AND  

The St. Thomas and St. Michael's Cadets.

The Cadets from the Institution forming one Battalion, and 
the St. Thomas and St. Michael's the other The Music 
will be furnished by the Institution Band and Field 
Music The review will be by Col. Dyer, i2th Regi 
ment Infantry, N. G. N. Y.

To be followed by Dancing at the

12th Regiment Armory
6sd Street and Columbus Avenue.

Tickets can be had at the Armory the same 
evening. Gentlemen's wardrobe privilege will 
be twenty-five cents. Ladies 'free.  .

THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 21, I 9O8

AFTERNOON IVEN.

Fifth Annual 

PICNIC * GAMES
OF THK

N. J. Deaf-Mutes' Society
Proceeds for the 
DEATH FUND

At Union Hill Schuetzen Park
Union Hill, N. J.

ON SATURDAY, JULY 18, 19O8

Tickets, - Admitting one, - 2$ cents

Committee   Gun. A. Matzart 
(Chairman). J. H. Ward, W. 
Atklnxon, F. HeriuK, A. Eliinou,

Directions New Yorkers will take an 
of the Delaware, Ijackwanna & Westeri 
Ferries to Hobokeri, N. .I., then take? Bum 
mit oars, Htop at Hackeimack 1'lankroac 
walk two blocks to the Park. From New 
ark and vicinity take Delaware, Luck a 
wanna & Western Railroad to Hoboken 
and follow above directions.

THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR THE

AFTERNOON AND EVENING

PICNIC
OP THE

METROPOLITAN CLUB
AT

Fort Wendel Park

NOW READY

Detroit, Flint, Kalamazoo 
Orand Rapids. Bay City, 
Saginaw, Mioh., Wheel 

ing, W. Va., Etc.

With General Information and 
St«»!itlc« of School* (or the Deaf, 
Biographical Sketch** of Foundera, 
matter of general intereat. etc.

ILLUSTRATED.

Price, 30 cents
Wltk leather corer, 75 cent*. 

(2-eeet lUmpi accented.)

Forfarthep Information, write

L. J. B1CNEBERLE i CO.
84 Mulberry St.,

CINCINNATI. - OHIO

Saturday, July 11, 19O8

FRED'S IIOFFMAN, 

ALEX. L. PACII, 

TIIEO. I. LOUNHBURY,

Committee.

TWENTY-EIGHTH CONVENTION
OF THK

Empire State Association of Deaf-Mutes 

BUFFALO, N. Y.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, July 16th, 17th and 18th, 1908

TICKETS, 25 CTS.

Full particulars a« to place of meeting*, program, headquarter** 
hotel and hotel rates, reception, outing, and other events, and pro 
bably reduced railroad rate* will be given later.

LOCAL COMMITTEE
SOL. D. WEIL, Chairman, 
310 Bryaot Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Wm. E. Ha^nszel, Vice- Chairman Hubert J. Bromwich
Win A. Hriel Fred J. Meagher
Michael Hchwagler Philip J. Staffliiijjer
Jacob C. ffelmer Ilenry C. Zink

RECEPTION COMMITTEE 
MRS. SOL. D. WBXL, Chairman

Mr*. George J. Klein Mi*w Mary N. Reily 
Mm. Jcweph B Hpuhn Mi^s Jennie LHIIIIII 
Mi«s Nellie C. Leaner Miwi Annie E«kert 

MiM Minnie L ScliwHkhardt
any inqlulrinn, but those writing will

WANTED-* RIDER AGENT
. «amt »M "llnnif •

IN EACH TOWN
aii'l di B t r it: t to 
  •'•• UK! exhibit ft

N<
to a
all.

FACTORY PRICES
to f  - ....'.'i.....-.'- -
ai<
at

YOU WILL BE ASTOmSHED
«.-! 

nil

BUY THE

SEWING MACHINE
Do not be deceived by thorns who ad-
vertiHe a $«0.(X) Howin^ Aliu'hliio for
f20.(X). ThlHklnd of a machine cun
be bonglit from iworany of our

dealem from $15.00 to *18.00.
WC MAKE A VARIETY.

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST.
The Feed determiner* the strength or 

weiikneHH of Wowing MiutliincH. 'Die 
Double I''ctMl combined with other 
Hlroiitf |n)lnl.H niiikcB tho JVi'W Home 
the lH«t Bowing Machine to buy.

Write (or CIRCULARS SSS
we manufacture and jirlcox buforu purchaalng

THE HEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.
^ OKANOC. M»aa.

28 UnionHq. N. Y., Clilcnno, III., Atlanta, Oa, 
tit, Loula,M<x, Daluu,Tux.,Hua Frauolaxjo,CsU

 allr li, 
nplly »•

COASTER-BRAKES,

make 
    |tio

''fill catalogue and
' the ivontttrfuny

....- ..,( ICM for Jc»s money
woiii itb^ve factory colt,

your own ruim* plata *t

-t, but 
<r out

and

8y HEDGETHORN-PUNCTURE-PROOF SELF-HEALING TIRES * SM>nc """

pl
Local Committee will an«wer 

eaelaM a (temp for reply.

A. C. Btiff,
w, IATMWI w

HOW
T»«»,f- -

19 orr ramc,
*nd Borough Park " IS 
rfeteaj to 44*to 8tre*t 
bring yon with in two

G rt IN b<- ' for'h by the officer* and committees to 
make <  of the -inventions in the annals of the Afmocia- 
tion. The aide events a» planned alone should be an inducement, a« 
likewise a trip in chartered earn to Niagara Falls and through the 
Grand Gorge, where about all there is of the Pallu will be seen   
from the Upper Kapids to the treacherous Lower Kapidn, the whirl 
pool   an far a* Lewmton, Canada, arid return on the other Hide of 
the rapid*.

THBO. I. LOUN8BUBT, President.
ALEX. L, PACH, fccretary.

935 Broadway, N. Y. City.

The regular retail price of thetf tirrs is 
$H. W per Pair, but fit intrrxlurt wr will 

If II you a tamp If pair fur }4.8()(cathwtthitrdfr$4 r> r)/.

10 MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES
NAIIX, Tack" or Ulasn will not lot th»

 trout. Sixty ihrj"»»".i >  » - .."i'l i« > .,.     
Ovct two hundred t:

TO imnaouoe, ONLY 4
and cany' 
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porotj* a  ?*,'"'
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IVotlnn th« think ,.;,,.,. r rrnatd 
MA" atiil puiiiTtiir^ atrlpa "II" 
 nil "It," alwi rim Rl.rlp "if" 
to prnvmit rim nuttlnip. Thla 
ttr« will outlapit any other 
Brink* HO FT, KLASTIt) au4 
KAHV III U ING.

not i*s v a   
: will allow a *» > 

___ ITVI.L VAHH 
nickel plat**'! bra*** t
not aatisf ,.,,,.u..l.ou. W« aie j, 
bank. If a pair of these tires, 
wear betU:. ..- -- .- ^cr and look finer (h»n 
kn<nv that you will be. so well ; 
We want yo« to aeatd us a trial o

IF V0(/ JV££1» 7//l£i
the special introductory price quoted n 
describe! and (juotes all makes and r

DO HOT
oflrrs we are making. It only coata a postal

letter la received. We ship C O. D. on 
 "'I foun.I Hi. in «trictly as represented.

  / maklnj; '  »*.»« per pair) If you
is adverti will also send one
'' "I'll '  i any reason they are

> us is as safe as In a
" easier, run faater,
n at any price. We

' > give ua your order.

.... you e*nd lor   pelr of 
. on approval and trial at 
'I Sundry Catalogue which

""'IHJYIKO   trfcyett 
new and woaulerful

   »....UK. wiiu: n JiOW. T

Theo. I. Lounsbury
Book 
Job and 
Commercial
Printer

Convention ProceedingH 
I institution KepoitH 
IriHtitntion Stationery 
Society and Church W<»rk

204 East 59th St.,
NKW YORK, N. Y

J. L MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL

AM'HABKT CAKDS.

W) Cards, with name, 
lOf) " " ' m " " "
W) Card*, without name 

100 " " " 
200 " " "

. 
1.10

.Uf.

KXTIIA ITNK VIHITINd CAKDH

W Cards (no d 
100 "

40
.60

C»Hh In advance.
Htamp" tnuHt b« wtnt for reply to inquiries. 
or for mm pie.

HtHftipH nr«)f«rrp<l, 
ill

We are still here.

We continue to grow.

We are paying dividends as 

usual. 

We offer as heretofore :

1. A safe investment for sav 
ings.

2. An inducement to save.

Our stockholders have that 

satisfied feeling. 

For information address :

JAY COOKB HOWARD, SeSy,
Duluth, Minn.

'I'h« (jallnudet Memorial.

It is proposed to create a memorial 
to the late Rev. Thomaa Gallaudet, 
D.D., by the erection of a Parish 
Building for St. Ann's Church for 
Uoaf-Mutes. The present Church 
is situated on 148th Street, just west 
of Amsterdam Avenue, and is built 
some twenty-five feet back from the 
line of the street to permit the erec 
tion of such a building as above 
indicated, which will form a facade 
to the church edifice and be a center 
of religious and social life amongst 
the silent peoples. Dr. Gallandet 
hoped during his lifetime to see the 
erection of this building, which 
would have completed the church 
with which his name has always 
been associated. This was not per 
mitted, and it is suggested as a 
most fitting memorial to him that 
this work be now undertaken. St. 
Ann's Church is used wholly for 
the deaf-mutes.

The new building will occupy a 
plot of ground about forty-five feet 
along the street front and twenty- 
live feet in depth. It will be three 
stories in height, with a basement, 
aud will be used for the social, re-
llf^ioiMi «n<l vn<hifitf"ml noodn of ttfti
deaf-mutes of New York. The 
amount required for " The Gallau 
det Memorial Parish Building" will 
be about $30,000, and the building 
itself, in its position aud purpose, 
will form a conspicuous monument 
to him whose life was devoted to the 
silent peoples. They themselves 
heartily endorse the memorial.

Subscriptions may be sent to Uie 
MR. OGDBN D. BUDD,

44 Broad Street,
New York, N. Y.

COMMITTKR op BNDORSBMBNT.
The Klfflit Kev. Henry C. Potter, O.D., Bishop o

New York 
Tbe Rev. W. R. Huntinglon, D.D., Rector of

Grace Church 
Tbe Rev. David H. Greer, U.D., Rector St. Bartho

lomew'i Church 
The Rev. Brneit M. Stlrea, D.D., Rector of St.

Thomas* Church
Mr. Isaac N. beli|[man, 36 Weal S4lh Street 
Mr. Theodore W. Myeri, n Weit <6th Street 
Mr. William R. Stlffer 138 Welt 731! Stteet 
Mr. I. Van Vechten Olcott. 33 Wen 7j Street 
Mr. William G. DavU, u East 4jth Street 
Mr. Henry l.cwln Morris, 16 Kich»n|<e Place 
Mr. tames B. ford. 4 Rast 4 <d Street 
Mr. John H. Waehburn, no Kroad way 
Mr H. H. Camtnann, 51 Liberty Street

BXKCUTIVK COMMiTraa

The Rev. Arthur H. Judge, M.A., Rector of St. 
Matthew's Parish and St. Ann s Church, is 
West 8«th Street

Dr. J. Howard Reed, Junior Warden of St. Mat 
thew's Parish, iso Weat »>th Street

Mr. Ovden D. lludd, President of the consolidated 
Exchange, 44 Board Street, New York, N, Y.

NORFOLK N. A. D.

Only photograph containing the 

whole Convention. Made by A. 
L. Pach, July 4th, 1907 :

Finest Finish, 
Good Finish, 
Unmounted,

- $1.50 
1.25

- 1.00

Address :

A. L. PACK,
935 B'way, N. Y.

Send your order TO-DAY 
Stamps accepted.

SUBSCRIBE
FOR THK

Deaf-Mutes' Journal
ONLY

SI a Year.


